Partner

Discount Offered

Code

Promotion

Contact

Follow the link provided to see
options in addition to basic
member discount

Avis Worldwide Discount (AWD) number
H742900

With special discounts and the highest levels of service, there's never
been a better reason to rent with Avis! And low rates are just the
beginning...we go the extra mile for you with special offers and
personalized, attentive service that will put a smile on your face, too

https://www.avis.com

Follow the link provided

Clink here for discount

15% off reservation total

00208630

To fall asleep knowing you got a great deal, be sure to enter the code in
the "enter special rate ID" section to receive the 15% discount.

www.choicesportstravel.com
877.240.AWAY (2929)

$10 off subscription

Link

$5 off Subscription. By following the link, USAT members receive a $5
discount off of the regularly priced Triathlete Magazine. Your new price
will be $24.95.

Customer Service:
800.888.6700 or triathlete@cdsfulfillment.com

$5 off subscription

Link

$5 off Subscription. By following the link, USAT members receive a $5
discount off of the regularly priced Inside Triathlon. Your new price will
be $14.95.

Customer Service:
800.888.6700 or insidetriathlon@cdsfulfillment.com

20% off entire order

USAT2012

10% Off Published Prices

USAT10

SweatVac designs and manufactures performance headwear and shirts
for the endurance athletic market under the brand name SweatVac. They
also offer customization of their products for races and events. SweatVac
is the official headwear supplier for USA Triathlon and offers a 10%
discount from published prices for all of their products.

25% off entire order

USAT2012

FuelBelt would like to extend a 25% off discount to all members of the
USAT for 2012. We created a new standard of hydration belts…get yours
now before your competition does…

Offer only valid at fuelbelt.com

20%

GUSAT58798

$200 limit per order
Deal Expires December 31, 2012

sales@guenergy.com

10% to USAT members

mention USAT affiliation upon ordering

Up to 15%

Triathlon

Receive a 15% discount off the Best Available Rate at any of the 10
distinct hotel brands within the Hilton Worldwide portfolio. Support
your NGB. Stay with Hilton Worldwide.

15% discount off of any one
item

USAT15

JayBird is a leading sports audio brand dedicated to developing
innovative audio products for athletes.

Variable

Visit www.libertymutual.com/triathlon or
call 800-524-9400 (Mention USA Triathlon
Client Number 113358)

Liberty Mutual offers exclusively priced premiums to USA Triathlon
affiliates on Auto and Home insurance policies.

25%

usatmember

10% off subscription

USAT398

10% off entire purchase (not
applied to GRID or SMRT-CORE
bundles)

USAT2012

Log onto tptherapy.com and enter in the discount code section when
prompted online or give it to the TP representative when making the
phone order.

www.tptherapy.com

15%

USAT-C

At TriSports.com we provide the best customer service, products and
information to help multisport athletes of all abilities achieve their goals.
One-stop online shopping for all your triathlon gear needs. Enter your
promo code in the promo code box on page 2 of checkout. Please note,
promo codes are not available for use on sale items and some
manufacturer’s items. Please see our coupon policy online for full
details.

www.usatstore.com

15%

Go to www.TriTats.com and use promo
code "USAT" to earn your 15% discount
today.

20%

USAT2012

Now it's easy to rent like a genius with your exclusive member rates!
Follow the link to see exclusive discounts for USA Triathlon members.

Try breathable athletic socks and more from Defeet. Spirit, strength and
craftsmanship. These elements exist at DeFeet to create the best
performing products of their kind. It's why DeFeet is "Made for Driven
Soles."

www.budgetcarrental.com

www.defeet.com
1.800.688.3067
bmettee@defeet.com

www.sweatvac.com

High Country Shipping provides discounted Fed-Ex bike and luggage

5% off lowest internet fare

shipping to USA Triathlon members. Breeze through the airports, avoid
baggage fees, and have your bike professionally built (if desired) and ready to ride
upon your arrival. HCS guarantees bikes will arrive on time or the shipping is free.

http://highcountryshipping.com/usa_triathlon.html
877.231.1363

www.Hhonors.com/teamusastays

http://jaybirdgear.com

www.libertymutual.com/triathlon

Rudy Project is a modern, marketing oriented company that has
established itself as a leading brand worldwide. Rudy Project designs and
manufactures hi-tech sunglasses, goggles, helmets and accessories using
the application of science, advanced materials and computer technology
to create functional, aesthetically superior and technologically advanced
products.
Create a Premium Personal Edition account
at www.TrainingPeaks.com/USAT and enter your code at checkout to get
your discount. Free Basic TrainingPeaks Accounts and free training plans
designed by USA Triathlon Certified coaches are also available.

trang.vu-hafer@libertymutual.com

www.e-rudy.com

www.TrainingPeaks.com/USAT

TriTats: the future in triathlon body marking, provides a 15% discount on
packages of race # tattoos to USAT Members. Look like a PRO, be easily http://www.tritats.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&i
identifiable for safety and skip body marking lines by body marking
d=11&Itemid=12
yourself the night before the race.

Sign into TYR.com and enter the code at checkout to receive your
exclusive discount for being a USAT member.

Event Code, ZMHJ238972 , in the
Customers will receive a minimum 5% discount off the lowest applicable
"Promotion Code or Electronic Certificate"
Internet fare. Travel to recognized events can be flexible and passengers
box before you search for your itinerary.
are allowed additional travel days in the front and back side of each
The discount will appear alongside your
event.
selected itinerary.

TYR.com

http://www.united.com/usoc

